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（１）Fish oil suppresses weight gain and fat accumulation in the liver on weight rebound. 
We investigated the effect of fish oil on weight rebound in KK-Ay mice. The 
experiments suggest that fish oil suppresses body weight gain and fat accumulation in the 
liver on the weight rebound phase in mice. Suppression of fat accumulation in the liver is 
attributed to inhibition of fatty acid synthesis, enhancement of lipolysis and fatty acid 
oxidation, and normalization of lipoprotein secretion from the liver. 
（２）Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs)-independent functions of fish oil 
on glucose and lipid metabolism in diet-induced obese mice. 
The experiments suggest that fish oil decreases lipid levels in plasma and liver via 
PPARs (PPAR- α  and PPAR- γ )pathway-independent mechanism, and that glucose 
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tolerance is inversely regulated by PPARs antagonists under diets containing different oils. 
（３）Unsaturated fatty acids in fish oil play a role in adequate fat distribution to plasma, 
liver and white adipose tissue. 
We used hydrogenated fish oil, which has saturated fatty acids with the same carbon 
chain lengths as the unsaturated fatty acids in fish oil, to clarify the functions of these 
unsaturated fatty acids on the improvements in lipid and glucose metabolism in mice. Our 
results indicate that unsaturated fatty acids in the FO diet decrease lipid levels in the liver 
and maintain the balance of lipid levels in plasma, liver and white adipose tissue. In 
addition, these results also suggest that C16:1 and C18:1 synthesized in the liver and white 
adipose tissue may improve glucose tolerance and lipid metabolism in the HFO group. 
（４）Regulation of lipid metabolism by palmitoleate and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) in 
mice fed a high-fat diet. 
We investigated whether oral administration of palmitoleate improves disorders of 
lipid and glucose metabolism in mice fed a high-fat diet to clarify the effects of one of the 
main components of fish oil.  This study suggests that orally administered palmitoleate 
or EPA at relatively low levels improve lipid metabolism impaired with a lard-rich diet. We 
found that palmitoleate, as a component of fish oil, as well as EPA plays a pivotal role in 
improving lipid metabolism. 
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おいて、 魚油の効果が DHA 、 EPA 、
DHA+EPA の効果と異なっていることが報
告されている（Hong DD, et al. Divergent 
effects of eicosapentaenoic and 
docosahexaenoic acid ethyl esters, and fish 






















































があることが知られている（Neschen S, et al. 
Fish oil regulates adiponectin secretion by 
a peroxisome proliferator-activated 









et al. Dietary (n-3) polyunsaturated fatty 
acids inhibit HER-2/neu-induced breast 
cancer in mice independently of the 
PPARgamma ligand rosiglitazone. J 
Nutr.135:983-8.2005、Zhang M, Fritsche 
KL. Fatty acid-mediated inhibition of IL-12 
production by murine macrophages is 















































５）脂肪組織；脂肪組織中 PPARγ mRNA 発
現量 
６）骨格筋；骨格筋中 TG、DAG 量、骨格筋































HSL、MTP mRNA 発現量、MTP たんぱく
質量（Western blot 法による） 
４）骨格筋；骨格筋中 TG、DAG 量、骨格筋
































薬物投与群には、PPAR-α 阻害薬の MK886 


























































すべてのマウスに B 食を与え、B 食で減量し
B 食でリバウンドした群を B-B 群、同様に
B-F 群、F-B 群、F-F 群および B 食をアドリ
ブにて全期間摂取させた群（Control 群）を
設けた。リバウンド後の体重は、B-B、F-B




F-F 群ては減少した。また B-B、F-B 群と比
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